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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
STORRS. CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1926

VOL. XII

NO.l4

Connecticut Invited To join
Class of 1927 Holds Mid- Year
National Student Federation
Formal In Armory Tonight
I ANNUAL WIN TER DANCE

MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES 248
COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES

Calendar
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12

To Be Brought Before Student Orga ·
Federation Fo.r m ed at Princeton.--

V/ill Influence Nat ional and Inter·
~ational Affairs In College.-Tt
P romote Closer Unity Between Col·
leges of Country.

Eighteen Dances Appear on Program-

HAWLEY ARMORY

The Mid-Year Formal.
SATURDAY,FEBRUARY 13
Frosh vs. Holy Cross, 8 p. m.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 14
Morning Service, 11.00 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 7.00 p. m.
MONDAY,FEBRUARY15
· Campus Board Meeting,
Pi Alpha P i Fraternity Smoker.
TUES DAY, FE B RUARY 16
Phi Mu Delta Fraternity Smoker.
WEDNESDAY,FEBRUA RY17
Freshmen vs. Roxbury Prep, 8 p. m.
Theta Sigma Chi Fr aternity Smoker.
Assembly 11.00 a. m. Dr. Sinnott.
TH URS DAY, FE B RUARY 18
Meeti n g of Ag . Club 7.30 p. m.

nization For Undergraduate Action.

TO BE COLORFUL EVE NT
mes.-Conn.ecticut W lco mes H t-t
Many Visitors.

HAWLEY ARMORY
STORRS CHURCH:

The night of ni ·hts I For tonight
witnesses the most colorful and bri llian t social event of the season at tht~
coll ge-the Midyear Formal. Haw1 Armory h as b n t ransfor med into a scin ill ati n
ballroom where
P rin e Charmings will gli d ov r the
1
Iw : : x d floor wit h f a cin ating part·
1 n rs in time with the liliin. strains of
a n orchestra.
I n a r ecent intervi w Chairman
Lor ntzo n said that everything was in

Connecticut Agricultural College
has been a sk ed to join the National
Student F ederation of the United
States of America, an organization of
248 college and universities, according to t he tatement made yesterday
by Sidney Lewi s, presid nt of the Student Organization.
'adiness for the Formal.
avallaro'.
This student federation was formed
I ' indr lla Ballroom Orchestr a has
at a conference held at Princeton Uni- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ben procured to fumi sh the mush:
versity last December, when student
for the cca ion. The pr g ·amme will
r epresentatives from 248 colleges and
of sixte n dances and two
univer sities of the country m et and
'l'h re will be five moonli ,.h ~
went on record as being in favor of
two of which will b e waltzes
Courses in religious education are
the entry of the United States in the
Ground will b
The patrons and patronesses w ill b ,
with the beginning of the second semI
World Court. At the same time the
ester open to all undergraduates. Storr Church about the first of June aptain and Mrs. C. R. Crim, Lieu.
ccn f erence went on recor d a s f avor- 1
•
·
h
bl' h
t f'
N .
LeWis B. Paton, Professor of Old Tes- in accordance with the decision of the I t nant and Mrs. L. D. Bunting , M i' .
wg t e esta IS men o a
atwna1 1
.
.
f
h
U 't d tament Literature, and A. C. Purda:r, executive committee of the Storrs and Mrs. H. D. Newton and Mr. an-J
S
... tu d ent F ed erat10n o
t e
m e 1
k'
1 Professor
of Homiletics, both of the Church campaign at a meeting h eld in Mrs. G. B. Saul .
.
A
tates of A menca.
wor mg agree- '
The following will attend the dance
Hartford T heological s ~ minary, were
.
d
Hartford Monday. The dedication of
m ent f or the fe d erat10n was rawn up,
Sigma Phi Gamma
here Monday for the first meeting o1
th Community House will take place
an d p l ans rna d e f or t h e secon d annua1
.
.
Raymon d S. Am s and Miss Marion
h' h . b h ld t th U . 1 their r espective classes.
.
at.~ th a t t'Ime a 1so. Th e execu t'1ve come m- I
.
.
m cetmg w Ic w1 11 e e a
1
Professor Paton Is t eachmg the mittee consist s of the following: L. E . W ells of N w Milford, Arnold Grt:Ycr sity of Michigan n ext fall.
course on " R eligious Problems of
f n 'lnd Miss ather·1'n Welch of Ne'"
.
. . .
H. Dorch est er, D.D., chairman; C. D.
Th e mvitatwn f or Connecticut t o
join th federation, received by Mr. l Lif
f~r which twenty-five seniors Alton , M. D.; George Hollister, Hart- IIav n; Ronald Mason and Miss Ann::t
Lewis, was from Frederick V. Field and JUniors have enrolled. Professor for d Park Superintendent ; F. P. Holt Le nson of North Ston ingto n; L yman
. .
.
.
Purday is t eaching the course on
II. Hitchcock and Miss Gu nner Bonthe orgamzahon mcreases m numbers
f the City Bank and T rust Company
an d thereby gains in ower. The fol- "Life and Teachings of J esus," for f Hartford; W . F. English, Hart.
t which forty fresh men and sophomores
.
.
h
ford; G. C. White, Storrs ; C. L.
l owmg 1s t e wor1nng agreemen
., have enrolled. This gives a to'.a: of Beach, Storrs; M. E. Alling, Secretary
d rawn up b y t h e conf erence:
.
.
Conn ecticut
of H arvard U mven
1ty,
an d M'Iss D or- I sixty-five
.
.
. .State students
.
:Jn d D'Irec t or.
takmg
cour.:-es
m
r
ehg10us
education,
E nou g h f un d s are now m
· sig
· h t to
_IUOGlNG
t h y Mason of W e ll sl ey C oll ege, N ew
.
•
•
·
U
•
•
1
England members of the executive and It Is expected that this figur will cover the cost of building of the Com- '
.
. stated that a gTow in the n xt two weeks.
.
Mr. L ~w1s
mumty
House, and one-half the ~~O!" l • T a k e F"•rs t PI ace at Massac h useh !
committee.
1
These courses are being given under
l
A · It
1 B 'ld'
B
of the new Storrs church.
1
gncu ura
u• •ng,
oston
vote would be taken at a Student Or. .
.
.
t he auspices of the Connecticut F eder.
.
gamzation meetmg m the near future,
An architect Will be ngaged hort·
At th th' d
N
abon of Churches, workmg m cot>pcrt
d t . d
d
•
e
1r annua1 ew England
1Y o ma1ce e ai 1e p 1ans an specth- '
--1
.
.
(Continued on Page Seven)
ation with the committee on r eHg- ·<,UJ I cations f or the church.
I Intercollegiate Judgmg Contest held
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
I education of th Storrs church. It ·is
Th S
.
.
1 by the American Carnation Society at
e torrs tru st e s will appoint a
1
The College Male Quartet rendered ' the second year that Connecticut stu.
the Massachusetts Horticultural SociI
committee to make a proper disposal
a pleasing program last Sunday night 1 dents have been given the opportunity
ty Building in Boston, January 29,
of the present church building. A comat the new Methodist church in South to take work in r eligiou s educaci(Jn,
th e Connectic ut Aggie Flower Judgmittec will also be formed to provide
1
Manchester. The quartet at present and alr ady the enrollment is ~hre c . f
f
. h'
f h
ing Team was awarded first place.
or t 11e prop r urms mg o t e Com- 'I'h t
<·onsi ts of H erman Gauger '27, Willis ' times above the figur e of a year ago.
.
e earn was composed of Raymond
munity House. Plans for the adm in..
,
Pratt '29, Carl Carlson '29 , and John I
rofessor Paton is a graduate of .
.
.
. A rne" 26, V. M. Doolittle '27, and E.
1
Istratwn of the Commumty House w1ll
,
Jacoby '25. A movement was started New York University and Princet on b d
b
.T. Kelley 27. The competing t eams
·
e rawn up y the Storrs Church '
t raise $5,000 in Manchester for the Theological Seminary, and is recog- T
t
d .
'd
were Rhode I sland State College,
ru s ees an w1 11 provi e for a group
.
.
.
, whiCh fim shed second, and Mas achuommunity Church campaign. John nized as on e of the foremo st Biblkal 1 f
1
o seven r epresentatives from the stn- ·
.
b d f
. . · etts AgriCultural College, which
J en sen, father of Hannah Jensen '25, 1 scholars in the country. Professor d
.
ent o y, acu 1ty, and the communn\•, 1
.
Will head the movement. Mr. Webster, Purdy is a graduate of Penn College : Th
St
Ch
h .
•
laced third.
1
e present orrs
urc IS seven- 1
.
head of the Business Club, is secretary 1 of Oskaloosa, Iowa. He took his doc- t fi
ld
d
b .
1
Doohttle was the high man of the
1
0
1
1
and the Manchester Trust Co. is treas- t r's de ree under a fellowship from y- ve years
an was UI t ong t am in scoring and was also the highurer.
: the Hartford Theological Seminary
I
studying abroad and at Harvard .
.~
on Page Three)
(Continued on Page Three)
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CONNECTICUT flOWER
TEAM WINS
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SPORTS

MAINE
TONIGHT

NEW HAMPSHIRE
TOMORROW

FRESHMEN PLAY TWO
GONNECTICUT DEFEATS
AGGIES MEET MAINE
AGGIES TAKE CLOSE
GAMES THIS WEEK
TRINITY 32-27
AND NEW HAMPSHIRE
GAME FROM HARVARD
.Meet Trinity Ju~iors at Hlartford.Holy Croas Froah Here Tomorrow
Ni1ht.

HARTFORD TEAM KEEPS
SCORE LOW

SCORE 25-24

Week-end Trip Take• Varsity Fin

I

to Northern New England.-Gamea
--T on11
. h t an d T omorrow I mpor t an t
•
.
The yearling five plays two games Aggies Miaa Many Shota.-Tranaty
this week-end, one away and one at
Showa Up Well In Firat Half.Factora In Conference Standina.
home. The Frosh go to Hartfo1·d
Williama Makea Two Field Baaketa
--Friday to play the Trinity JunioT
In Hia Firat Varaity Contest For
Connecticut Aggies varsity basket
Varsity while on Saturday evening
the A11iea.-Dole Sbifta Lineup In ball team is on the longest trip of the
the Holy Cross Freshmen will play at
Second Half.-Frosb Initiated Be- season, playing Maine University to·
Storrs.
tween Halvea.
.
mght
an d N ew H amps h'Ire State on
Very little is known about the
Saturday night. Both Maine and New
Trinity Junior Varsity, but the freshThe Connecticut Aggie five defeatman five is expected to come through
ed Trinity College at Storrs Tuesd &~· Hampshire have fast basket ball
with another win. The Holy Cross
.
.
teams on the chalked court this yea.r
evemng, 32 to 27. The Aggie five
F reshmen will come here Saturday:
.
't
d'
and
have made impressive showings to
was not up t o f orm an d T rim y Isbut the yearlings will probably take
.
t'
h'
h
date
p Iaye d a fi g ht mg aggrega Ion w 1c I
· Coach Dole's quintet will have
them into camp as the Springfield
held Connecticut throughout the to be in prime condition to register
Freshmen defeated them easily.
victories over these conference teams.
The regular lineup will probably game.
.
.
1
The
shootmg
of
the
Connecticut
A great deal depends upon the
... tart both games for the Aggie Year·
th e fi rst
team was way off an d d urmg
.
lings. Silverman and Ellovich from
1 outcome of these contests as Mame
. .
half Tnmty seemed to hold the edge
Hartford have entered college and
although the Aggies led at half tune and New Hampshire belong to the
much is expected of them. Silverman
·
th e secon d h a If th e New England Conference college
1 2 t o 11 . D urmg
played with the Hartford High school
onnecticut team found the basket league which includes all the sta te
and captained the team in his last
more regularly and displayed bette\· colleges in New England w1th the ex·
year. Last year he played with th ~
. .
floor
work than the Tr1mty five.
ception of Vermont. If Connecticut
Dixies of Hartford while this year h ~
.
Schofield
found
the
net
for
SIX
field
is
victorious in its northern invasion
hag been playing with the Merid{;~l
.
.
. I
baskets
durmg
the
evemng
and
his
over
these two teams they will have
Endees. Ellovich has played with tht:l
.
. I
floor
work
was
of
high
order.
Capta·n
a
good
chance to bring the championWeaver Hig h school five for the last
I
Makofski scored five goals while Edd~· 1 ship of the Conference league to
three years.
made three. Williams pl_a ying his fir:;t , Storrs. The Maine team which will
varsity game scored two field goals be played tonight at Orono, Me., holds
He played both guard and center.
victories over Dartmouth, Portland A
Both Allard and Bitgood played the lr C. and the 5th Infantry while losing
- -years
- the Harvarcl usual strong defensive game.
· R ennes1aer, an d New H amp·
In the past five
to u mon,
Thompson
playing
center
fo1
shi're.
;:.nd Connecticut quintets have met
0 n satur d ay evemng
·
connect'1cut
four times, the Aggies emerging vic- Trinity scored six field and three foul

.

. --.
Overcome Cramaon Lead to Wan lit
Laat Few Minutea of Play
--The Crimson of Harvard was humbl
ed by the Blue and White of Con
necticut in basket ball Jan. 30, wher.
in a thrilling contest at Cambridge
the Aggies took a close game fror.
Harvard by a 25-24 score. With ·
.
.
outcome m doubt until the tina
whistle, Connecticut had to stage · .1.
uphill battle to win from the Cam
bridge five, Schofield's
free throw
.
.
.
from the foul hne m the last mmute
of play finally deciding the issue.
The Harvard team, which thei
h
coac rates as the best combinatioi
.
ever to represent the Cnmson, start
ed at full strength. Up to the time

. I

.

I

of the Connecticut game,

the crack Colgate outfit, one of thE
best in intercollegiate ranks today ·
Connecticut, because of its defeats
.
at the hands of Wesleyan and Umon
and due to the fact that the game was
.
to be played on the Cnmson home
.
court, was doped to lose. Capta•n
·
Makofski and his teammates upset tht:
dope, however, registering the thirr
Connecticut victory over Harvard in
basket ba.U out of four starts.

.

CONN. TAKES THREE OUT
OF FOUR FROM HARVARD

torious on three of these occasions.
Each of these contests was staged on
llarvard's court, which makes Conr.ecticut's victories all the more im·
1 ressive.

The first Connecticut victory was
chalked up in 1922 when Louis Alex::nder, now Freshman Coach, led hi&
c!1ampionship team to the first win
<.ver Harvai·d. In 1923 this feat wns
~ . O'ain duplicated. There w.as no game
: ·heduled the following year, but in
1 25, Harvard with on e of her mo<::t
r ow rful teams turned C. A. C. back
f Jr th first defeat in three start~
•. ~ainst h r. This year the Aggies
<"~'ain found their strid e and won th~
f .)Urth gam of the series from Harv·1rd.
Following is a r ecord of the bash.ct
Lall games played to date between the
two teams:
Year
a pta in
Conn . Har .
1922
Louis Alexander
38
33
J 923
Philip Lord
39
37
_924
No game
~ 925
J. W. Baylock
26
84
:l 926
William Makofski 25
24

Harvard

had lost but one contest, and that tc

(Continued on Page Six)

SPRINGFIELD WINS
·fROM AGGIE FRUSH

goals for a total of fifteen points
The whole Trinity scoring power wae
centered around the taU center and
he proved to be the individual star
of the Trinity five.
Captain Burr
a! o carried himself well scoring seven
points for Trinity.
During the first half Trinity oul·
played the Aggie five and came with

will face New Hampshire State at
Durham, N. H., in what promises to
be one of the hardest encounters on
the Aggie slate. The Granite State Cub Directors Take Cloae Game From
Connecticut Y earling•
team has defeated Maine, Springfield:

that of the Aggie five and throughout the first period they carried til~
.
ball down t~e court only to lose It to
the Connecticut guards. Even though

team ready for the expected hard
tussles Eight hoop tossers Manager
·
·
'
Moore and Coach Dole made the trip.
The same lineup that made such a

Portland A. C., and Norwich. Mas:
Aggies and Vermont were the onl.J
basket ball teams to chalk up victories
over New Hampshire. The Ag:~i£
in one point of the Aggies at the end coach has sent his varsity squL·.d
of the period. The pass work of the
through fast scrimmages during th -::
Hartford team was far better than week so as to have the state college

th

..

Trtmty

fiv~ed

I

to play the cr. ditable

(Continued on Page Four)

sh~wing ~gainst

Connecticut Frosh lost their fir·-;1
basket ball game of the season to
Springfield frosh a.t Hawley Armory
January 30. It was a tight contest,
the score being 25-22.
The lead alternated in the first two
t
S h · ' 1
h
f
quar ers.
a agtan s ong s ots rom
mid-court were the feature shots vi
th
d k t th A ·
e game, an
ep
e gg1es running at this stage. H ewitt and White
C
t'
' h' h
·h
were onnec 1cut s 1g scorers, w1t
eio·ht points each. Springfield fro &n

. Trinic_y

will st art agamst Mame tomght.

llead 14-12 at the half time.
The last two quarters were exclting and close throughout. The score
was 23-18, Springfield in the }fand four minutes to g o. Hewitt mari~
a difficult shot from the side court ·
the score being 23-22, Springfield stiJJ
in the lead and only one and a half
minutes to go. Then Gustapher skillfully made a clean shot, thereby set·

Conn.-Mass. Game To Be Played At Manchester
The Connecticut Aggies-Massachusetts Aggies basket ball game,
originally scheduled for Hartford, Feb. 22, will instead be played ~t
Manchester, Conn., according to the announcement of Coach Sumner
A. Dole. Inability to secure a suitable playing surface in Hartford wc.:.s
given as the reason for the change. Manchester's new state armory
will be the scene of the battle which is expected to draw a record crowd.

6--------------------------------• tling the issue.
1
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COMPLIMENTS OF
CONNECTICUT FLOWER
CHURCH CONSTRUCTION
I dents and faculty can not find at hand
JUDGING TEAM WINS
TO BEGIN IN JUNE churches representing their several WILLARD H. SMITH, INC.
Wholesale
faiths, and the religious and spiritual
Fruit and Produce Dealer
(Continued from page one)
(Continued from Page One)
welfare of the students is not receiving the proper stress. It is expected
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
est individual scorer of the contest. before the college was established. It
that the new church will be the proper
The standing of the first four men is apparent then that the need of a means of building up the religious - - - - - - - - - -- - -was as follows: Doolittle, Connecticut,
first; Ames, of Connecticut, second;
Christopher, of Rhode Island, third;
and Kelley, of Connecticut, fourth.
Two handsome trophies were won
by the team. One was a large cup
awarded for the highest team score,
and the other a smaller cup awarded
for the highest individual score.

new edifice is imperative to meet the faith of the community.
When your ahoea need repairina aend
increasing demands of the community =============~
them via the Bua to
and of the college. Of course a chur<>h
for each creed being out of the question because of the tremendous cost it
Electrical Shoe Repairina
entails, a "community church" was
DONE BY MODERN METHODS
substituted in the desire to satisfy all
creeds. Since the college is not situated in a large social center, the stu- ,
Willimant · :
43 Church St.

COLLEGE

B. J. GINGRAS

BOOK

STORE

When In Willimantic
Stop at the

PALACE DINER
STEAKS AND CHOPS
All Kinds of Sandwiches

After the,dance

A. KRUG, Prop.

. . . a ptpe
•

7 4 Union St.

NEW YORK

LUNCH
RAILROAD STREET

and P. A.

STEAKS AND CHOPS
SANDWICHES
Telephone 944

WHEN you've kicked off the pumps and tossed
the collar on the table, while the music is still
singing in your brain and mem~ries of one
dancing deb in particular crowd your thoughts,
fill your pipe with Prince Albert and light up.
Make it a night of nights.

P. A. is so genuinely friendly. It hits your
smoke-spot in deep center right off the bat.
Doesn't bite your tongue or parch your throat,
because the Prince Albert process said Hnix on
the rough stuff" at the very beginning. Just
cool contentment in every perfect puff.
Don't put off till tomorrow what you can
smoke today. Get a tidy red tin of P. A. now.
Snap back the hinged lid and release that wonderful fragrance. Tamp a load into the bowl
of your jimmy-pipe and light up. Now you've
got it • . • that taste. Say-isn't that the
goods now?

~RI

-no other tobacco is like it!

C 19te, R. I . Re:JnOMITobaeeo
Company . Wtnl!fon -!'lnl•m. N . C.

,_

"

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

WORDEN'S
TEA AND SODA SHOP
ICE CREAM
CANDY
LUNCH
769 Main Street

Willimantic

S. KIN Z Y K
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor
P. A. ;, sold e't'e'Jwhere ;,.

tidy red tin s, poun and halfpound tin humidors, ar~tl
pormd crystal-gla11 humidor~
with sponge-moistener top.
Ar~d always with e't'ery bit of
bit e and parch remo>'ed by
th e Prince Albert proce11.

NEW SUITS MADE TO ORDER
Cl aning, Pressing, Repairing, Dyein g
Send Clothes by Bus
55 Union St.

Willimantic

STORRS GARAGE COMPANY
BUS SCHEDULE
Leave Storrs
6:30 A. M.
8:20 A. M.
S::tturdays only
12M.
2:30P.M.
5:00 P. M.
7:15 P. M.

Leave Willimantic
7:3 0 A. M.
9·30 A.M.
1:00 P. M.
3:30 P. M.
6:40 P. M.
10:30 P. M.

Sundays
Leave Storrs: 8:45 A. M., 2:30 f.
M., 6:45 P. M.
Leave Willimantic: 10:0() A . M.,
3 :30 P. M., 10 :30 P. M.
Telephone 1181-1

THE

.t>age Four

IStu~ent Federation offers them a me- l

THE
COI't ~~ ECTICUT

CONNECTICUT
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dium for concerted action that heretoPubl is h ed Weekly by Students of fore has been impossible. Connecticut,
The Conn c:ticut Agricultural
as one of the many smaller colleges of
'torrs, Cunn.
. .
the country, should JOin the F(·dera1 tion and do its part to attain the T)llrEditor-I n- hi ef, W. S. Moreland
poses for wh1'ch th1's organi'zatl.Oll ",'LS
"
L. R. BELDEN, '27 f ormed.
Mgr. Editor.

Col~~ge

~ews

Editors

CAMPUS AUDITING

E. K. Kan e, '26 W. F. Donovan, '26
J. L. Breitweiser, '27

CAMPUS

:: d Makofski was playing guard. The
fl o or work of the Connecticut fiv·.:
: t ~:1is point was the best of the eve·
i 1 · Dur 1'ng th 1 tt
t f h
· · ·
e a er par o t .e
half Trinity came within three points
0 ~ t: 1e A ggies but as the game ended
: a:: f ski scored from the field mak·
ing the final score 32 to 27.
The game started with Thompson
of Trinity making good a free try in

0

0

I

16

0

3~~

B
3

F
1
1
2
3
0
0

T
7
'3
2
1E

TRINITY

J. Burr, If (Capt.)
R'1l ey, r f
Friedman, rf
Thompson, c
Orrick, lg

Announcement is made that from t he first minute of play after Allard T aute, rg

now on, the business a ccounts of Tne
~. D. Allard, '26
ampu s will be audited at the end of
News Board
each semester, after which the paper
W. D. u1tford, '26 E. R. Collins, '2 !3 will carry in its columns a complet~
F. A. Ryan, '27
report showing its financial s tatus.
5porta Editor

dure was made only after careful consid eration of the plan at a recent
Campus board meeting. At that timr- ,
it was voted to amend the const i·
t ution, thereby making the new plan
a permanent one which future meMhers of the Campus board would be

1
0
6
0
0

0
il

had fouled him. Connecticut too:k
the lead soon after when Captain
10
7
21
Makofski scored a field goal from thf
Time: two twenty minute periods.
side of the court. Eddy scored aga in Referee : J. Manion, H artford. Sco ~e
for Connecticut on a shot from und<:.I at half time, Connecticut 12, Trinity

The decision to follow this proC·?.- the basket.

Associate Board

H. W. \Jleveland,'28 E. c. Service,'2f.S
L.A. P i rpont, '27 F. F. Schreiber, '27
C. A. Welch,'28
!..". J. Wadhams, '29
Business Manager, E. W. Nelson,'26
Subscription Mgr., D. C. Gaylord,'27
Asst. S11b. Mgr.,
H. F. Murphey,'28

0

Smith, rg

Thompson then score( 11.

for the Hartford team. Schofield tal·
li ed from the court but Thompso ·1
scored again making the score 6 to !j
with Trinity but one point behind .
Captain Makofski called time and af
ter the two minute rest he immedi·
ately scored from the court. Captain

ircul ation Mg r., I. C. Fienneman,'2 called upon to observe. Mr. M. E.
Asst . Cir. Mg r.,
W. C. Tong ,'23 Snow, chief accountant in the col·
lege business office will audit th.!
Campus books, assenting readily to

CLASS OF 1927 HOLDS MID-YEAR
FORMAL IN ARMORY

(Continued from page one)

sess of West Haven; Wright D. Gif·
ford and Miss Frances Davis of Sprin6
Hill; Charles A. Clark and Miss Grace
Rockerfellow of Greenwich; Arnold
Burr and Thompson both scored from
Larson and Miss Dorothy Nay of Nor.
the field putting Trinity ahead for the
wich; Professor Roland H. Patch and
second time. Schofield pushed th.Aggies ahead with a field goal bui partner.

Entered as second class mail matter
Phi Mu Delta
at the Post Office, Eagleville, Conn as i t The Campus w hen approachd Thompson tied the score with a fre e
Lewis
J.
Quigley
and Miss Margaret
throw. Trinity went into the le ac
Subscription Price- $2.00 p e r year on the subj ect.
North
of
Bridgeport;
Randolph
Adver ti sing rates on application
The ampus is taking this action again when Thompson scored an ·

Whaples and Miss Beatrice H ealey
of Woodstock; Donald C. Gaylord ana
Eddy made a field goal putting Con·
Miss Margaret Root of East Berlin
necticut ahead at half time 12 to 11
R. Alvin Billip and Miss Eleanor Fo·
In the second half Williams wa!
ley of Amherst; Cecil R. Smith an•J
·JUmpmg
·
center and Mlakofski wm
·
P1aying guard. Williams
got the jumr: Miss Mary Cooper of Winsted; Sher·
from Thompson a nd Eddy and SchG· man C. Wilcox and Miss Ruth Mel}j .
field made a fi eld goal apiece befor't cott of Providence; Earl Hodg e an (
Burr scored for Trinity with a fou l Miss Dorothy Law of Meshanicu~

L..:c~1 u se in the opinion of its board other free try.
J n~ t~ m bers ,
the student body has the
.
r 1 .~ ht to know how the money neces·
nrn1Jus will be .· dl'Y to run the paper is expended.
. Els where .m Th e
found
. d at workmg
F d
t'plan for the National A tart was made in this direction
St u n ' e era 10n of the United 1:·.<Jv •t·al weeks a o, when an nouncetat s of America. Und •r g raduates 1: cnt was made that the Campm

STUDENT FEDERATION

As the half endec'

nrc urg d to study thi s plan, as it is ~ oulcl this year make a profit, th.o
to be brought to their a ttention at the 1i n mcial stat em ent up to that time
n •xt
the Student
Organiza- >·i ll:~· prin ted . Next week the Cam- g·oal. Williams then made two fie JrJ Park, R. I.; L eRoy J. Begley an d
ti
n, m
wh ting
n theofquestion
of onnecticut
Agricultural Colleg j oini ng the F ed- ll1; will carry a complete report show- goals in a row putting Connecticut An n ette Brunelle of Bristol.

M;s~

ration will be voted upon . An invi- ' 1 1 ·~ the amount of money r eceived ahead by eiP:ht points. Riley and
Alpha Gamma Rho
tati n to join t he F ederation h as re- ·u11 l xpended durin g the first seme~- Burr each scored a fo ul b efor e Edd:'l
David McAllister and Miss Beatric·_
.
tor.
a nd Schofield scored field goals for th.f Monast of Willimantic; L. Richarc
c· n t l y ·b et' n r · cetved, and The Campus I S· ace is available in The Carr· Aggies. Thompson scored for Trinit·J Belden and Miss Hildur Scholan der of
IS r p rm mg Its more important points
that the tud ent body may b come fa- \ p us at a ny time for like repor ts 0 f and Schofi ld for Connecticut as tim ~ Thomaston ; Donald Young and Misf
1
miliar with the aims and m ethods of othe r org·anizations and committee~;. was called out. Makofski went bach F lorence W ilkes of Merid en; A rthu
the F deration. This will provide the t is a matter of common knowledg;€ to center and Allard reentered th t: Lorentzen and Miss H enrietta Castl<
ubj ct matter from which all inter- b •re that the failure of various busi· game at gua~d: Riley scored a fi eld of. Plain~ille ; Nelson H~adley and
ted may form an intelligent opinion ld manager and chairmen of com· I goal for Tr1mty.
Schofield scored 1 Miss L1ly Larsen of Greenwich
a to·wheth r or not this coll ge hould 1 ~ t L •es to r nder satisfactory fina~ 1 • ag·ain for the Aggies but at this poim I Theodore Brig~am and Miss Evel yr.
bee m affiliated with this mo ement. ·tal report has undermin d student Thompson scored two field g oals and Carlson of Mend en ; J erom e Seagr av£
The purposes of the F •d ration, two odid enc in the activities represent Burr a foul goal making the score 30 and Miss B arbara Spenkoch of Spring
in numb r, are commendable. The first
hy these men. This is true t od ay to 27. With only two minutes bit fi eld ; Sanford Randall and Miss Mir·
ir. to ·cctue a greater in t r st and in- ·nd it h as been true in the past. There to play Trinity tried to score by Io n ) :i!am North of Middletown; Charle~
flu nee upon national and internation- 1 : ou ld b no secrecy in the disburse- shots but they could not sink the b 1 1L Stocking and Miss Josephine H all d
a! afl'airs in th colleges and universi- i:"nt of funds of any student orga. Captain Makof ki scored a field go::J · Middletown; Lloyd W. Kenn eth a n l
ti c· in thi country. Th , cond is to •i ati n, anJ as already mentioned . I as t he game nded making the fin a; 1iss Hel en Grant of East Windso'
achi v a clo er unity b tween collcg
llw am pus will gladly give the spare score 32 to 27.
Hill i Elm er A hman and Miss Mariar
f th United States, and to promote 0 busine s manag r s or committ-e·
Betw en the first and second peri· Tanner of Kent; Oscar Nanfeldt and
a better und rstanding b tween the
t' 1 who des ire to let the student:= od s the Freshmen
displayed thoh Miss Vera H ess of New Haven.
,J

stud nt of this and other countrie . A '. :o " ju t where and how th ir mone} · Teenn s before the large crow~. l
mprch nsive working· plan has b en I ··s expended.
They san g·, danced and pl ayed baske\
drafted, which when in operation
ball which was more like football .
~:;hou ld

desir d.

.

eff ctlvely s cur

t:ON NECTICUT DEFEATS

t h e r esults

onn cticut students sh ould endorse

1

(Continued from Page One)

this plan when it is presented to them : tl r game the Aggies led at half
at th next Student Organization meet- time 12 to 11.
t the beginning of the second half
ing, and vote to become a member of
the National Student Fede~ation. C' on n cticut scored four field goah
Th re are thousands of college stu- while Tri~i~y was onl~ scoring a fouJ
dents in this country, and the National :;o~l. Wilhams was JUmping cente1

WOMAN

ONNE TICUT AGGIES

TRINITY 32-27

Schofiel d, If
Eddy, rf
Watson, rf
Makofski c lg (Capt.)
Allard,
'

1~

IWilliams,

lg, c
Bitgood, rg

B
6
3
0
5
0
2
0

F
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

"SMILE WITH FULLERTON"

(

he's faithful, deceitful, k een-sighted
and blind.
S he's c1·afty, she's simple, she's cruel
she's kind.
'
She'll lift a m an up. She'll cast a man
down.
She'll make him her hero, her ruler,
her clown.

4

J. B. Fullerton & Co.

T
12
·3

c
1C
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Theta Sigma Chi

Harry Wardle and Miss Olive Warner of Naugatuck; Peter Hohn and
Miss Katherine Wilkinson of Ansonia
Arthur ZoUin and Miss Olive Nase of
Thomaston; Edward Walford and
Miss Gladys Burdick of Sterling; Joh:1
Schread and Miss Frances Madden
·o f New Haven; Walter Tong and Mis~
Beatrice Tong of New Haven; Joh11
Hooper and Miss Madelyn Dacey of
Fitchburg, Mass.; Carl Geissler and
Miss Edith Johnson of Woodstock
Lewis Log an and Miss Mildred Brock
ett of North Haven; Andrew Clarl<
and Miss Katherine Charters of
Water bury; John Brockett and Mis:
Ann Rodier of Norwich; Daniel Graf
and Miss W. C. Cour of Hartford.
Et.a Lambda Sigma

J ames G. Conklin and Miss Haze:
Barbour of Ansonia; Arthur Bergren
and Miss Bernice Baily of East Hart·
ford; Randall Rutherford and MiSl
Mildred Carlson of Wethersfield.
Phi Epsilon Pi

Sidney Lewis and Miss Esther Las .
ker of Spr ingfi eld; Martin O'Neill anc·
Miss H elen Judd of Philadelphia; Mii
ton Simons and Corinne Burgess of
Willimantic; Saul Shulansky and M ..~.~
E dith Beatman of Hartfo rd ; Nathan.
iel Holst ein and Miss Sarah Wax of
Hartford; Sam Aaron and Miss Dorh
Conners of New H aven; I rving Schlier
and Miss Teresa Green of New Haven
Sidney Fine and Miss Rose Mishkir
of Hartford; Nelson Norris and Mi:-:f
Genevieve Neville of Hartford; Louh·
Bousilier and Miss Dorothy Eastecbrooks of Wilimantic; Stephen Katzman and Miss Revera Hyatt of New
Haven; Joe Rabb and Miss Sal13
Elionsky of New London.

This giant hydro-electric unit weighs 750 tons and consists o£ a vertical shalf
hydraulic turbine attached to an electric generator delivering 5:1,000 kilowatts
at 12,000 volts.

Bigger GeneratorsCheaper Electricity
A 70,000 horsepower hydro-electric unit recently installed at
Niagara Falls utilizes the same amount of water as seven
former 5,000-horsepower units, yet does the work of fourteen
such units. And it saves 700,000 tons of coal yearly for the
nation.

The General Electric Com·
pany, as ofDecember3, 1924,
had 37,716 stockholders, of
whom 45 per cent were
women. The average number of common shares held
by stockholders was 55. In
ownership, policies, past and
present activities, G -E is unselfishly d edicated to the
c a use of electrical progress.

Alpha Phi

Ernest E. Epeers and Miss Margaret Hutton of Winsted; Leland E
Evans and Miss Eleanor MacSweeny
of Willimantic ; Carl Ajello and Mm
Fr eid a Day of Pomfret; Clement J
iemand and Miss Ruth Weather.
shcad of Willimantic ; William A. Hur.
to n a nd partner; Carlos H. Ken ned}

A new series of G-E advertisements showing what elec·
tricity is doing in many
fields will be sent on request,
Ask for booklet GEK-1.

I

As more and still more uses are found for electricity, larger
and more economical generators are installed. At the power
plant, as well as at the consumer's end, important changes and
startling developments have steadily reduced the cost of
electricity for light, power, and heat.
And wherever electricity has blazed its trail- in towns, cities,
industrial centers, and rural communities-comfort and progress
have come to stay.
Generating and distributing electricity concern the technical
student. But electricity's application in the betterment of
industry, the professions, and horne life concerns every educated person. Cheap electricity means many startling achievements today, but countless and unbelievable possibilities

and Miss Edith M. Wood of Thomas
tomorrow.
ton; Fost er H. W eiss and Miss Sarar
l·9DH
Lynch of Willimantic; Verne 0. Muc.
Donald : md Miss Hel en Goodwin of
IInrtf ord ; Paul Ca uley and Miss MeL
fcGurk of New York City; A lexandet
I. ENE RAL
ELECTRIC
J. Krnyeske a nd Miss Mildred A.
COMPANY,
SCHENECTADY,
NEW
YO R ~
a sh of Ea t Hartford; Sergis Nakn-1
shian and Miss Helen Bousheau of I
Will im antic; Charles A. Sternberg ant: ~~~~-~~----~~~~~~~~~~=a--s::::------.a:zzz:s;c;gc~=-=c:::lll=-.:=-==~--IICIII~
EXCLUSIVE
THE REX RESTAURANT
Miss Loretta Marsh. of Milford .
0
GIFTS
I
Thomas J. Kennedy and Miss Ire.r. ~
696 Main Street
WILLIMANTIC ART STORE
Ellis of Hartford; Mr. and Mrs. J arne~
WILLIMANTI C, ONN .
"The Art and Gift Shop"
Mu11an e of Hartford; Mr. and Mr::.
Steaks and Chops a Specialty
58 Church Street
Ralph Brundage of Danielson; Edward

Co.

Tubridy-

F ox and partner; P eter J. Crombi~
and partner.
Pi Alpha Pi

Mr. and Mrs. William Tiebout of
Willimantic; Vincent Doolittle and
partner.

MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
AND TEA ROOM
Main and Union Streets
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

.....
0

STEPHEN LANE FOLGER, Inc
Manufacturing Jewelers
New York
180 Boadway

Club and College Pins and Rings
Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals

I

TJI E LEADI

For

Ladie~·

Rt-·

( ' 1'1·:
p •
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AGGIES TAKE CLOSE
with the score unchanged.
GAME FROM HARVARD
The summary:

(Continued from Page 2)
Starting with the first whistle, the
game was a hard fought and closely
contested battle throughout the forty
minutes of play. Neither team show·
ed any appreciable advantage over the
other, and at no time were the cont enders separated by more than four
points. At half time, Harvard wa~
leading Connecticut 13-12.
After twelve minutes of play in the
final half the Crimson b egan stalling
tactics in their backcourt, when the
score was 22-21 in their favor. In
this way they were playing the sam<>
type of game that brought them vir ·
tory on the same floor from Connecticut in 1925, only this was another
year. The Aggies closed in to break
up the stalling game, and in the melee ,
Schofield was foul ed.
The Waterbury boy, who incidenrally played a brilliant game, cut the
strings with a perfect shot, and tht>

field-Nuf sedwork, Billy!

CONNECTICUT AGGIES
B
F
Schofield, If
2
5
Eddy, rf
0
3
Makofski, c (Capt.)
3
0
Allard, lg
0
0
Bitgood, rg
1
2
Daly, rg
0
0
9

7

Barbee, lg

B

F

0
2
2
0
5
1
0
0
0

0
2
0
1
0
0
1

Keep up the gooc

9
6
€
0
4

0

25

FOR A GOOD MEAL
GOTO

Bitgood and Allard played their
usual game, or in other words, some
game! Bitgood made a pretty sho1
from the sidecourt, which incidentally
is his second basket in the last twJ
contests. He also connected! for two
from the foul line, all of which is
more or less of a scoring rampage fo1•
the Danielson boy.

I

JIMMIE'S
Stealu, Chop., Sa nd wiches, E t c.

Anytime

Anywhere

EDDIE'S TAXI
WILLIMANTIC

p game in the last two minutes of play

0 because of four personal fouls, Daly

e found himself in a rather trying situa·

4 tion in going to the guard positio11
1 Both teams were fighting desperately
10 for the lead, yet Daly kept his head
2 and contributed his part towards thE
1 Aggie victory.

0

0

0

o

RIFLE TEAM RECOG INIZEO

AS MINOR SPORT

10
4
24
Score at half time: Harvard 13,

T HE PATRIOT PRESS, INC
Publishers of the

PUTNAM PATRIOT
and

CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
Commercial Job Printing
of All Descriptions.

score was knotted at 22 all.
Connecticut Aggies 12. Referee ,
At the meeting of the Athletic
Compliments of
Once more the Crimson offense ~o1 Souders. Time of halves, twenty Council on February 3, it was voted
A.
N.
J O HNSON CO.
u nd r way, and although stoutly con· minutes each.
to recognize the rifle team as a minor
Wholesalers of Confectionary and
test d by the Aggies, the ball wnf
sport.
Tobacco
worked into scoring zone. Malick,
HUMBLING HARVARD
The question of awarding a letter to
Harvard's start guard and high scor~r
Our congratulations to the team , a man who makes the rifle team is ont
Willimantic
Conn.
for the evening, sank a long shot from
under much discussion about th and may the good work continue. Ed.
the sid court, putting the Crimson t c
campus. This matter will be broug;h1
·
d
'th
fi
Wachter, the Crimson coach, told
th f ore agam,
an WI
on 1Y vc
bt>f0re the members of the A. A. at
Sumner Dol e that the combination
minutes left to play.
.
.
the next meeting.
repr sentmg Harvard this year was
The Hurley-Grant Company
onnecticut did not give Harva1·d
b
h
h d
k . .
Owing to the fact that the tean.·
the est e ever a to wor with.
th opportunity to stall when the b~P
d b b
h
d
.
is meeting with such success, the quesNo ou t a out t at, an no questior.
was put into play from center, tho:
.
tion now arises whether they should
She rwin-W illiams P aints
but what the 1926 Aggie qumtet l f
Ag·gi s gain ing immediate possess~on
receive a Varsity "C." It has bee:1
of the 1 ather and working it dowr: one of the best he has ever seen per- sugg sted that a letter be presented
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
und r th ir basket, where Eddy sue· form at Cambridge.
with an R. T. attached.
c d d in jumping it in from a scramonn cticut and Harvard have m~1
hi . One more the score was tied
fo ur time in basket ball, a ll games «.::::;:; : ;:;:; : ::: ;::;;=, : :::::;:: : :::;:::;:::;:: ;:::=: ' ' ' ' ' ' : ;:;::: ; ; : :;:
this tim at 24-all, with four minute~
bing played on the Hemenway Gyrr l .•.
to go.
at Cambridge. And Connecticut ha~
•
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
P lay was r sumed after Eddy':: won three of the four contests, a re·

I

NEVv' CAPITOL THEATRE

bask t, and
onn cticut's follow8r~ cord that few small colleges can equal
w rc di mayed a moment later whE>n Of int rest in connection with thh
a ptain Smith of Harvard was fou~- is the fact that Captain Makofski has
d and given the opportunity for a played in all four games.
fr
throw. H had already connectd for two from the foul line earli ~ 1·
And incidentally, "Mac" playec
in th game, and the Aggie supporter"' j hi usual star game . For all-around
had vi ions of him making the fina 1 nd uranc and consistency, couple·i
and deciding bask t of th game. l:Ii:: ith real skill and ability, one woul<'
hot looked good as it left his hands, j have to go a long way to find Maklandin g on th rim of the hoop, but 'lf ki' qual.
only to fa11 outside. Harvard lost I
an pportunity to take the game at
It wa Harv.ard's second defeat of
that tim .
th y ar in basket ball, Colgate earliP.r
chofi ld wa fouled a few secondr in th
ea on taking the measure of
the
rim
on five.
lnt r, and like aptain Smith of Har·
vard, he was given a fr
throw fro rr
The
onn cticut students who
t h foul lin . It was a perfect shot,
urneyed to ambridg for the game
th ball dropping through the stringf
w re well repaid for th ir travel
without tou hing th hoop, and on- They w r r einforced by a group of
n cticut w nt into the 25-24 lead tha1 1.llumni and former tud nts, who at.
was to be th final score of the game together made a fair sized cheering
With but one minute left to play, ction.
both teams tried desperately to scortl
p ppering the backboard with long
For the benefit of those not fortu .
shots. All went wild, however, a .1 nate enough to see the contest, Scho· l
th ref ree's whistle ended the gam•~ I field played as he did against Spring-

_

OPE N DA Y AND NIGHT

When Bitgood was forced from th~ Phone 941

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
Jones, If
Smith, rf
Raub, c
Coombs, lg
Malick, rg
Dorn, rf
Leekley, If
McCurdy, c

CAMPUS

G. A. BARTLETT, Manager.

Phone 1564

A REAL THEATRE IN A REAL CITY
The Home of High-Class Vaudeville and Photo Playa
Vaudeville Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Next Sunday and Monday Douglas Fairbanks in "Don Q"
February 21, 22 and 23, Harold Lloyd in "The Freshman"
Music by the Capitol Theatre Orchestra

Special Valentine Package of

Farm House Chocolate
COLLEGE BOOK ST ORE

....-

THE

iNEW STUDENTS ENTER
FOR CURRENT SEMESTER

CONNECTICUT

sembly in the basement, which served
as the fair grounds. The decoration
committee had done its work well, giving the assembly hall the atmosphere
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CAMPUS

HALLOCK'S INCORPORATED When in need of sporting goods

try

ICE CREAM PARLOR

The Jordan Hardware Company

High Grade Candies

They Carry a Complete Line

Eleven Former Students Return tc of a three-ring main tent. The pro- Main Street
Willimantic 644 Main Street Willimantic, Conn.
College.-Ten New Freshmen A ,t. gram here included selections by thr
"imported band," acts by illustrious
mittecl.
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
SANITARY
}
tight rope walkers, strong men, a CAREFUL
SERVICE
Willimantic, Conn.
horse race and other attractions. The DEPENDABLE
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves
Crockery, Wall Paper,
The Registrar's Office reports that corridors were well stocked with THE MAVERICK LAUNDRY
Curtains, Bedding, Etc.
twenty-one new students have been booths and side shows.
Willimantic
Connecticut
Furniture 705-3
Undertaking 70&-1

.enrolled

for

the

current semester.

GEORGE S. ELLIOTT
Eleven students are returning, and CONNECTICUT INVITED TO JOIN
INSURANCE
NATIONAL STUDENT
the remaining ten are registering for
FEDERATION
Jordan Building
the first time as Freshmen.
Connecticut
Willimantic,
The students returning to college
Tbia A•enc:r lnaurea All Coll•a•
(Continued from Page One)
·include Arthur Haversat, Seymour;
Property
Beatrice Harger, Seymour; Ruth
·Coleman, Seymour; Henry Bigelow, at which time it would be determined
whether or not Connecticut would be- THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
Hartford; Frederick Lebutzke, HartINSTITUTE
ford; Lewellyn Dibble, Old Saybrook; come a member of the federation.
Banking by Mail
The purposes of the federation, as
.Marden Prentiss, Plainfield; John
Four percent on savings deposita
Wells, East Hampton; Edwin Lund- stated in the letter sent Mr. Lewis, are
807 Main St., Willimantic
berg, Cos Cob; Clarence Way, Bridg~as follows: First, to secure an inport; and Clifton Dossin, Willimantic.
creased interest and influence upon
Charles Reynolds, who was injured
national and international affairs in
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
in the freshman initiation last fall,
the colleges and universities of this
Millwork and Lumber
has registered as a campus freshman.
country; second, to achieve a closer
Phone 161
·The following have also registered as
Willimantic, Conn.
unity between the colleges of the
freshmen: Esther Beach, New HavUnited States, and to promote sympaen; Lois Savage, Storrs; Dorrance
thy and understanding between the
Pianos, Phonographs, Recorda and
Merriam, Meriden; Sidney Mass,
students of this country and those of
Musical Merchandise
Hartford; David Goldschmidt, Hart·
the rest of the world. The actual
SPRING'S MUSIC STORE
ford; Meyer Ellovich, Hartford; Solmeans for attaining these ends will
om on Johnson, Hartford; John Lt:·m59 Church St.
Willimantic, Ct.
be:
bardo, Hartford, and Raymond Sl<•dPhone 163-13
First: The establishment of scholjesky, Mansfield.
arships between colleges of America
These new students do not quite and Europe similar to the Rhodes and
SMITH & KEON
bring the total enrollment up to the Davison scholarships which now exist.
maximum of five hundred which the These scholarships would be for the
Jewelers and Opticians
State Legislature set. No students duration of one year and would be 768 Main St.
Willimantic, Conn.
have as yet been refused adtnission ~eld by Juniors who could return to
because of overcrowding; however, their own colleges after being abroad.
this law has enabled the faculty to
Second: Student tours to Europe
COMPLIMENTS OF
require a good grade of high school during the summer to study the sowork from applicants so that at present no one who has ranked in the last
third of his class in high school will
be admitted. Several applicants have
·not been allowed to register b.:ca :ISG
their previous records did not come up
to this standard.
The college does not at present ad ·
mit students flunking from this or
other colleges until they have been out
for at least one semester and haY\0
shown enou gh effort and ability to
warrant. their admission.

ANNUAL CIRCUS
AT HOLCOMB HALL
Friday, January 29, Holcomb Hall
was the scene of the annual circus for
the Co-eds. The Home Economir::.
Faculty joined with the girls in viewing the performances, being relieved
of r egulating duties by the several
"Cops." This year the carnival took
the form of a Village Fair, the entire
Dorm being used. It began with a
feature parade which started from the
living room and traversed the principal "streets," breaking up in the as-

cial, political, and economic conditions
of Europe and to attend a short course
at some European university.
Third: A central clearing house
for all information regarding student
conditions in Europe, and information
or.. fellowships in this and foreign
countries.
Fourth: Cooperation between faculty and undergraduates in American
colleges on matters relating to arra.ngement of courses of study, student
government, and administration of

BRICK & SULLIVAN
The place you are sure to ftnd what
you are looking for in

FOOTWEAR
HEYWOOD SHOES AND OXFORDS FOR MEN
All the snappy up-to-the-minute
styles for women.

PRICES RIGHT-FITTED BIGHT

BRICK & SULLIVAN
Phone 691

738 MAIN ST.
Drop In and See

JACK & JERRY
at the

WOOD CAFETERIA
Phone 942

Union St.

NELSON H. SMITH
College
Tailor
Pressing

Stores
Hall
Dry Cleaning

Dyeing

ESTATE OF H. V. BEEBE
STORRS, CONN.

COLLEGIAN'S
BARBER SHOP

BAY STATE DRUG CO.
Main Street

SANITARY
MODERN
Basement Koons Hall

TEL AND TEL
CIGAR

Willimantic

Connecticut

Official Banner Man at C. A. C.
discipline.
Mild, Sweet and Fragrant.
GREGORY N. ABDIAN
Buy Them in Packs of Five.
Fif th: A central bureau whose purJOSEPH
WHITCOMB
&
CO.
z24
7
15th Street
Troy, N.Y .
pose will b e to furnish colleges with
21
Railroad
St.
Springfield,
Mass.
prominent speakers on national and
international problems.
Sixth : The creation of public opin·
WE ARE LOOKING FOR
ion to militate against commercialism
GEORGE C. MOON
in college athletics.
BUSINESS
Seventh: The encouragement of a
OPTOMETRIST AND
spirit of individuality and initiative as
OPTICIAN
opposed to the prevalent tendency toward standardized mediocrity.
These are, in short, the general ideas
now before the Federation. UnquesWillimantic
tionably many more will turn up as 728 Main Street
(Continued on Page Eight)
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"We, the undersigned delegates of SNAPPY STYLES AT REASONtwo hundred and forty-eight instituABLE PRICES
tions of higher education appointed to
consider permanent organization at
MODERN SHOE STORE
the IntercolLgiate World Court Conf r nee at Princeton, December 11, 786 Main St. Opp. Windham Nat.Bank
1 925, hereby adopt the following articles of a working agreement for the
foundation of a National Students'
F ed eration: W c wou ld achieve a spirit of unity among students of the
Unit d States to give con sideration to
qu s tion ~ aff cting students' interest;
we would dev ,1 p an intell igent student opinion n questions of national

GEM THEATRE

COMPLIMENTS OF

EVERY WEDNESDAY
WILLIMANTIC,

CONN.

L·OUI·s H. Arnold

TRIPS TO ALL GAMES

CARS ·FOR HIRE
Local and Long Distance

·INSURANCE
In All Forms

e articles

WILLIMANTIC
CONNECTICUT

REMEMBER- VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURES

JORDAN BUICK CO.
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